Access Going Global and the USA/Canada City Guides through your FutureLink account

- Go to [http://futurelink.osu.edu](http://futurelink.osu.edu) and click on “FutureLink Student Log in”
- Use the same log in credentials as Carmen, Buckeyelink, etc
- Forget your password? Contact [http://8help.osu.edu](http://8help.osu.edu)
- At the bottom left of your FutureLink homepage, click on the icon for Going Global or USA/Canada City Guides (note: USA/Canada City Guides can also be accessed through the Going Global portal)

**COUNTRY CAREER GUIDES**

- Features country specific information for over thirty different countries worldwide
- Provides helpful country-specific information to job seekers including job search resources, country employment outlook and key industry trends, top company listings, industry-specific trade and professional organization information, business resources, work permit and visa regulation information, finance and compensation information
- Also includes country-specific resume writing guidelines and examples, and country-specific interview and cultural advice

**JOB POSTINGS AND INTERNSHIP LISTINGS**

- Search for jobs and internships around the world with this database that is updated daily
- Many job/internship postings are sourced from job posting boards in the country of origin – may be in the country’s native language
- Create a search agent to send automatic alerts regarding new opportunities that meet search criteria
- For additional assistance searching the database, refer to the “Need Help With Searching Jobs?” sidebars to the right of the Jobs/Internships search page
- Not monitored or vetted by Ohio State career services staff

**KEY EMPLOYER DIRECTORY**

- Access more than 400,000 country-specific employers in various industries
- Information in this database is updated quarterly
- For searching tips, refer to the Search Guideline sidebars to the right of the Key Employer Directory’s search page
USA AND CANADA CITY CAREER GUIDES

- Contains city-specific information for over 40 US cities and 6 Canadian cities, including metro employment overview and key industry trends, business resources, cost of living information, and work permit and visa regulations
- Job search resources include online job sites, local branches of staffing agencies and executive recruitment firms, career fairs, newspapers that publish job postings, and government sponsored employment offices
- Review organization industry, overview of products/services, and address
- View organization’s available positions posted in FutureLink and create a list of favorite employers
- For international student job seekers, this resource features H1-B visa application listings organized by both USA state and metro areas

H1-B PLUS (for international students seeking employment in the U.S.)

- Developed by Going Global, this database contains all 400,000 + U.S. Department of Labor (DOL) H1-B visa application records
- Features the top 250 companies in each state which submitted H1-B visa applications to the DOL on behalf of an international job applicant
  - **Note: this does not guarantee the application was approved by the DOL**
- Can be searched by job title, occupation, employer, location, and/or wage – updated annually
- Designed as an informational tool only; no guarantee the employers will apply for as many H1-B applications in the future

CONTACT INFORMATION

Arts and Sciences Career Services Office
The Ohio State University
100 Denney Hall, 164 W. 17th Avenue
Columbus, OH 43210
P: (614) 292-6961 | F: (614) 688-3036 | E: asccareer@osu.edu
W: http://asccareerservices.osu.edu

Troubleshooting and Technical Questions
Jeanine Linkenhoker
Career Technology and Data Coordinator
P: 614-292-6857 | E: linkenhoker.3@osu.edu
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